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Their Lordehipe consider it te be proved
in thie case that Rose heold the dieputed
ehares upon a trust not discloeed by the
entry in the Company's books; that hie
transferred tiiem to the Bank in breach of
hie trust; that at the time of the tranefer
the Bank knew of IRose'e position; and that
the plaintiff turne out te be the person in
whoee favor the trust exieted.

It bias been argued for the appellante that
these thinge are not proved, beause they
require a written commencement de preuve, and
have not got it. But on this point their
Làordships stopped the respondent's couneel.
They are quite clear that if a written com-
mencement is needed, it je te be found in the
lettere of Crawford and Lockhart coupled
with the books of the Rolling Mille Com-
pany, and in the tranefer executed by Rose
te Buchanan on the 3rd June 1876.

Under these circumetances the question
arises whether the Bank muet not be in the
same position as if they had known that the
plaintiff waà intereeted in the shares, and
that the transfer by Rose wus in violation of
hie duty te the plaintiff. Their Lordehipe
do not impute moral blame to Mr. Buchanan
or te any agent of the Bank, for those gent-
lemen may be guilty of nothing more than a
mistake of law. Nor do they think it ne-
cessary te examine how far the relations
between Rose and the plaintiff may have
resembled or differed from those of an Eng.lish trustee and hie beneficiary, or to go inte
the English doctrines of constructive fraud,
or constructive notice. The Bank had ex-
press notice that as regards the property
transferred te them Rose steod to some
person in the relation expressed by the
worde "in trust," and the onty question is
what duty was cast upon the Bank by that
knowledge. Their Lordshipe think it wrong
te, say that any leee duty was cast upon them
than the duty of declining te take the pro-
perty untit they had ascertained that Roee'e
transfer was authorized by the nature of hie
trust. In fact they made no inquiry at att
about the matter, following, as Mr. Buchanan
enys, the usual practime So acting, they
took the chance of finding that there was
eomebody with a prior title te demand a

transfer from. Rose; and s the plaintiff ie
sucli a person they cannot retain the ehares
againet lier dlaim.

Their Lordshipe are led to this conclusion
by the ordinary rules of justice as between
man and man, and the ordinary expecta-
Lions of mankind in transacting their affaire.
If indeed they found any principle of Quebeo
law which abeolutely forbad that property
should be placed in the name of a pereon,
with a simultaneous notice providing that
his power over it ehould not be abeolute but
restricted, that would control their decision.
That view bas been preseed upon them from
the bar with great ability and force, but, as
they hold, without authority to support it.
The authorities cited relate te mandataires
prête-noms, and are te the effeet that, when
once property has been plaoed under the
dominion of euch an agent, third parties
may eafely deat with him atoile, even thoagh
notice is given to thema that hie principal je
not aseenting te hie acte. Their Lordshipe
think it unneceesary to examine thie etate-
ment of the powers of a mandataire prote-nom,
for they find no definition or description of
euch an agent which. doee not require that
hie should have a titre apparent, which they
understand to mean that hie muet be osten-
sible owner, made te appear te the world as
absolute owner. They asked whether there
was any text or case to show that an agent
can be a mandataire préte-nom when the ini-
strument conferring the property on him
carried upon its face a declaration that hie
property je qualified. No such authority
could be found. In thiseuae Rose wua neyer
for an instant held out te the world as aboo-
lute owner, and therefore ho never could
have given a good title te a third party by
hie own sole authority.

Then it was argued that the worde 6'in

trust"' do not show a title in any other
person, and that they might be merely a
mode of distinguiehing one account from
another in the Company's books. Their
Lordehipe think that they do import an in-
tereet in some other person, though not in
any specified pereon. But whatèver they
mnean, they clearly show the infirmity or
ineufficiency of Roee's title; and those who
chooee te rely on euch a title cannot corn-
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